IDEALWEB – WEBSITE CONTENT BRIEF
PART 1: WHO ARE YOU?

THESE QUESTIONS PROVIDE A FRAMEWORK FOR YOUR BUSINESS WEBSITE.
What type of business are you?

What products or services do you provide?

How long have you been in business?

Where are you located?

What is the size of your business (including: employees, building, branches)?

What makes you unique?

What are your major values?

What do you think sets you apart from your competitors?

What is your business style?

What is the atmosphere you invoke or the tone you want to set (e.g. choose to
be authoritative, conversational, to-the-point, or even quirky, and promote that feeling
throughout your website)?

PART 2: WHO’S YOUR TARGET AUDIENCE?

Consider your major customer demographic, or those you hope to target through
your website!
What ages, genders, and socioeconomic levels make up your customer base?

Supporting materials

Our copywriter can never receive ‘too much information’. The more supporting material you

can supply alongside the brief, the better. Even if you think it’s not very well written, all your
existing marketing material gives your copywriter valuable insight into the way you present
your business to the world, so don’t be shy about sharing it with him.

Tip: Don’t forget your offline literature. Fill a folder with your brochures, flyers, newsletters,

press releases, and print ads, and scan/hand it to your copywriter when you meet with them.

PART 3: WHAT ARE YOUR OBJECTIVES?
The goals you have for your business and for your web design. The more specific
aims you can come up with, the accurately we can describe your objectives.
Is your objective to yield greater sales? Build your reputation? Increase your local
presence? Introduce a brand new business? Revamp your brand or business
style? Provide a list below.

PART 4: FULL BREAKDOWN OF WORK

Produce a simple ‘wireframe’ detailing the layout of your site, then go through
it page-by-page making sure to note which pages need content, and how much.

